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· SY?<DPSIS. OF ARTS Al\D HUMUITTIES LEGISLATION 
TITIE I 
Section 101 -- By deleting the words 11 in the United States" 
from. Section 5 (c) of the ena.bling Act, which prescribes the gemrcil 
purview of the Arts Endowment, this amerrlmerrt removes a restriction 
placed in the initial legislation ten years ago and now considered 
unnecessarily restrictive and obsolete 0 
The amen:lm.ent gives flexibility to the Arts En:ioWl'T'.ent 
to further enhame American arts activities, when, for example they 
would l::e:r.ef~t from experier:ce gained abroad, ani permits an opportunity 
for appropriate cooperative activities with the Department of State
0 
This provision has l:eeil adopted in action taken by the House 
* '* * 
Section 102 -- This is a technical amendment to ensure that 
States match fuois .from_.the Arts Endowment o 
Traditionally, States arts agemies have matched support 
from the Errlowment 0 This amerrlment simply clarifies larguage adopted 
the last time the bill was amended in 1973, so that the traditional 
prin:;iple is maintained o 
This provision has been adopted by the Houseo 
-)} * * 
Section 103 -- This amen:iment makes the two private citizen 
cou."lCils,which gu.i.de the activities of the Arts Errlowment arxi the 
Humanities Endmment, subject to advice arrl consent of the Senateo 
., 
There was sor:ie criticism durir:g the reauthorization hearings 
that the two councils were rot sufficiently broadly representative o The 
two coumils, appointed by the President, are key advisors to the programs 
i."lVolved 0 Senate advice and consent is seen as desirable to help ensure 
all appropriate scope ani wisdom on these councils o There is precedent, 
!or example, with the Foard of Directors of the Corporatio.n of Public 
Broadcasti~, whose menibers are appointed by the President with the 
advice and consent of the Sen'lte o 
This provision has been adopted by the House o 
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Synopsis (2) 
Sectton 104 ~~· This ~eniment makes State Humanities programs 
more responsive to State r...eeds by givirg the States themselves ~11 incr~~sipg 
vo_j,c~ in the forillllation and conduct of such programs. 
At present State programs erne.mte from a leadership ~ppointed 
:cy the Cllairmfi of the Humanities ~moWTIJ.~n\:. in W?sh_ingtono 
Criticism suggests that the present programs, while of merit 
in. ~ome cases, P,.<3,ve 'Qaj.lt-in defects of ~e].J'~perpetuation and an ultimate 
lack of State representation arrl account.ability. 
The amen4tne nt serves to correct tJ;i~ef?e ~ t~tio~ ~n:i. 
pre:;> cyj, be§ that within three years each State Humartl. tl.es program will be 
guided by a majority of adVisers ha.vi~ guternatorial appoi:I>.t.!Ilent e 
Thus the Humanities State program woUid ll'lOre coincide in , 
principle am format with the highly suc~ssfu1 St~t~ BJ"ts program, wn:,.ch 
from tP,e 0-q.tse"t; :P.~5- e~nated from the· Stl3.tes themselves; which has been 
responsible for a i5•foi.d imrease .in State fuIJis for the arts, for 
municipal support ~nd for the growth ~ grass~roots level of more than 
1 ,,ooo coillllluni. ty axts cou~ils o -
::i:;t :Ls the purpo§e of tpi~ ~en:iment t9 increase greatly 
grass•roots impact of the Hl.irilamties, in accord with programs fully -
re~poru>ive to State desires and needs1:1 
F\lJ:lding for State Humanities programs would follow 
precisely the same forlitlila proved so successful .fo:r t.he St~te curts pro~CQ!lSo 
- A similar provision has teen ad,!'.)ptect "by tbe }ioµ~e o 
* * * 
Section io.5 -- This amendment makes applicable to the 
Hwnanities En:iowment, where appropriate,, the same fair labor practices aiid 
staniards which have traclitiona.lly applied to the A::rts ~glpwm~~o 
.. 
Specificilly,, the language ::j.l111'olves :rn:i,~ wage c9mperoat:i.0I1 
for· IJ£Q!'~~rniP_® pe:rf9rmers arrl related or supporting profe_ss:Lona.1 
_ pE;?:r~o~l. :i:t .µ_so :ip<10J,.ves ~afe arrl sanitary working conditionso 
In recent times the Humanities Endowment has become 
imreasingly irwol ved in activities which utilize the work of professional 
perf armers 0 The II Adams Chf'orufolesfl are an example 0 
TA .f'.'.-'P'"a:~.ar(l it is considered desirable to apply fair labo:b 
practices equabl.yo 
This provision has been adopted by the l:louseo 
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.. syropsis (3) 
Sect:j.pn lo6 ...,_ 'l'his amen:irrent perm:i. ts the two .Emo"Wments to u~~ 
surplus Federal personal property in as;;:i;sting granteeso 
' -
Considered, desirable by the Errlowm~nts, the ameoome:rtt couid 
save some taxpayer money by reduc~re al!Punts needed by grantees, if they 
can acq~e neede4 material or equipment by the surp].J,1s property routeo 
* * * 
TITLE II -... MUSEUM SEEVICES 
This tttle provides addeti, support for the mtioh's museums, 
p~tj,c~l~ly in the areas of adm:i.rti.strative assi§t~rPe, wb_icb musemns 
have rapeatedly te~t:j_f:j..ed is of crucial importame 0 
The two Eniowment.!} hci.ve to date provided 11 speciai project'' 
support for nni_:?e~. T:tq.s title· broadens museum assistame and would :j.qclutj.e 
:nru.se~ of scieme ard teChmlogy ....... now relativeJ,.y l1Il§'IJ.PPorted bilt Visited 
by even more people than amua:J.Jy ?,ttenQ. museWilS of art airl history o 
The t:i.tl._e establishes an Institute for the improveme1!t e>f · 
M:useum Services witliin the Arts ~-n:i 1'wnanities Foundation, With a close 
relationship to and cooper a.ti ve procedures with the_ two Etrlowments, so 
. as to preclude duplication of e.f!ort o 
A sil!Q,);ar program was approved by the House .. The l~g:tslation has 
been develc;>:ping :for over four years " 
Recommemed f\uxlj.pg: $15 million for FY '77 $25 J'l]j,.llion for , . 
FY 178, 11 suc_h sums" for FY 1 79 and 180 0 
* * * 
TITLE III - . ARTS CH~L:LF;ij}E PROGRAM 
This title estq. bl~Mes a special hew challenge program fo:r t:tie Arts 
~n:;iawment aimed at increasir~ long ... range fj.m!lCia.l plan..ii...ng am fuming efforts 
.for c 111 tural o r~a ni.zati9 p.s o . . 
The present Endowment p~ogram is addressed primarii, to on ... goipg, 
irnmedici,te needs o The rEw thrust looks toward the f11tlµ'e o 1't involves the 
chiller:ge concept of $l fed~r<!..l engenderirg $3 non•federa1o It j,s directed 
toward :i,pcreasing private support, audience p~i,9j.pation, cooperation 
among cultural groups an:i citizen :Lwolvet1Ent o 
The Arts En:lowment has had marked success with initial challenge 
efforts o Anpng other be refits, this provision couJ.d serve as a catalyst for 
new er.;r.p):lasis on corporate an:i busiqes~ support o 
T:rn,.s ti;tle has been adopted by the HolJ.§e o 
RecoIT1IJ1eweci funding: $15 million for FY '77, $20 million for .FY 1'18; 
· 
11 such sums :tor FY • 79 an:l ' Boo 
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• Synopsis (4) 
TITIE IV ~- ARTS I :~ EDUCATION 
This title would ena.ble the Arts ~ndo'WJ!lent to conduct programs to 
develop improved teaching in the arts, includirg a prime focus on 
demonstration projects of an exemplary nature an:l on art teacher inservice 
retraining o 
Durirg the hearirgs the importan::e of the arts in education was 
stressed an:i their value in developing creative thought and expression 
at. all levels of educationo 
The Arts Errlo•r.nent would utilize its considerable experience, 
research an:l close association with experts ar:rl consultants in all 
arts areas to carry out the program, and would cooperate with appropriate 
State agen::ies, with the C.Ommissioner of Education and with the Alliance 
for Arts Education of the Kennedy Center. 
This program would be on a pilot basis and would focus on the 
types of arts education that could prove best ar.d 11Dst effective for the 
future. 
Reconmerrled fun:ii~: $10 million for FY '77 an:i for FY 178, 
11 such sums" for FY 179 and '80 o 
* * * 
TITLE V -- HUMANITIES BICENrENNIAL CHALLEN:JE PROORAM AND BICENl'ENNIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROJECT 
This title provides for a Bicentennial Era program in two parts 0 
Part A encompasses a new challenge program for the Hwnanities 
Enfowment, to give enphasis to broadening the efforts of the Errlowment in. 
a manner similar to Title III 1s challe~e program for the arts, with 
$1 federal stimulating $3 non-federal o 
The program, resultirg in part from testimoey given. by John 
D. Rockefeller III and other leadirg citizens, would focus attention on . 
national goals to be achieved duriQ?; the 13-year Bicentennial Era, exten:ii~ 
from 1976 to the 200th anniversary of the U o S. Constitution0 . 
The HW'l'.anities E:rrlowment ani its resources would provide a fulcrum 
for coordinated efforts and planning and for the support of significant projects 0 
Recol'l'lllenied fu...'1.ding: $1..c; million for FY 177, $20 million for 
FY 178, 11 such sums11 for FI '79 ar:d 180 o 
Part B est~blishes a Bicentenrrial Photography and Film project to 
be co~ucted primarily at a St:i+.e level, ani to survey the States for the 
first tirr.e in this r1::1ruwr since the of·::;--_urni:;;ed feder;:-.lly sv.pported 
photogr<J.ohic pro.iect.1 of the 1930 1s, ho yeai·s ago. ~Hearir.gs were held 1 
on now best to de:irelop this program and this Part stems from them 0 
Recommerrled furrling: $5 million for FY 577 am for FY '78, 
"such sums11 . for FY '79 ar:d FY 1800 
----- ---
